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Details of Visit:

Author: Filler
Location 2: Lincolnshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/05/2006 2.30
Duration of Visit: 30-40 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk's
Website: http://www.silksofspalding.com
Phone: 01775712220
Phone: 07985118945

The Premises:

As per previous reports

The Lady:

Mid to late 30's, tall and a nice slim size 8 figure tanned all over. Enhanced boobs but not
excessively so. Brunette hair with blonde streaks/highlights

The Story:

Emma came into the room wearing a nice basque with stockings and suspenders and gave me a
lovely snog as if she'd seen me loads of times and gave me a playful slap on the bum. Proabably a
routine but its not one you normally get in a parlour.
Emma made it clear from the start that she only does covered services and no anal, fine by me.
Nice massage on my legs which included some kissing or licking in the back of my knees which
was something new and really very very nice for me. Then had the lovely experience of emma
rubbing herself against my back and nibbling and licking my ears.Again not a common experience
for parlour ladies.
On then to a really belting oral. It may have been covered when sucking my cock but emma also
gave my balls some lovely attention and also rubbed her face against my cock before going down
on it. For a covered blow job it was a very very good one.
Emma then mounted me in cowgirl and well her pussy wasn't possibly as tight as others have
mentioned but it felt good, (Emma had also seen a client just before me as well). She then switched
to reverse cowgirl and had a lovely view of my manhood sliding in and out especially when she got
into the position with her legs locked under my thighs that I'd enjoyed with Sammy jo.Came in this
position as well. I think thats now my fave position.
Afterwards had a chat with Emma as I'd finished quite quickly. She really loves working in this part
of the world and likes it a lot compared to where she lives in Leeds. She also really likes working for
Silks. She had worked in larger establishments in Leeds and Manchester and said was glad to get
out of them. She also likes the customers that see her and considers us as clients rather than
punters which is how she saw the people who saw her up north. I mentioned about this place and
doing FR's and some other things about the job. Interestingly she prefers working in parlours rather
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than doing escort work mainly as its a steady if thats the right word job. She knows the time she's
going to be in, when she goes home and the rest of the day is her own. Doesn't like the idea of
sitting around waiting for a call to be round somewhere in 30 mins or so.
In my opinion this was one of the best parlour experiences ever and Emma is definitely one of the
best ladies I've met in my punting career. The only drawback for me was the taste of tobacco when
kissing her otherwise she'd certainly be my number one parlour lady. Top time with a top lady and
one I'd definitely repeat.
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